Students Fee Payment System & Operations
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We are happy to share

Now, students of kendriya Vidyalayas can make payment of their school fee in the comfort of their Home / Office / Surroundings or at any Branch of *Union Bank of India* pan-India

Students can pay their fee using

- Physical Cash Challan at any branch of UBI
- Any Bank Debit / Credit Card
- Any Bank Internet Banking
- Any Bank Mobile Banking Application
OFFLINE MODE -
Payment at any branch of Union Bank Of India

i. Students can make payment of their School Fee by visiting any of 3950 plus branches of Union Bank of India across the country.

ii. Students will be required to collect physical cash fee challan in quadruplet from their Class Teacher.

iii. Present the challan at any branch of Union Bank of India & deposit the fee in cash.

iv. Obtain 3 copies of the challan duly acknowledged by the Bank branch with Transaction Number given by the bank.

v. Student has to retain the Student copy with himself/herself and submit the Class Teacher copy & School copy of the challan to Class Teacher.

vi. To avoid Cash Counter Queues in branches, students can open an account with Union Bank of India & transfer the fee amount instantaneously from their account to KVS Fee Account.
PAYMENT THROUGH ONLINE MODES

Open website of Union Bank of India
www.unionbankofindia.co.in
PAYMENT THROUGH ONLINE MODES

Open website of Union Bank of India
www.unionbankofindia.co.in
OR Open website of Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan
http://kvsangathan.nic.in
Enter the 15 digit **Unique Identification No** of student, **Date of Birth** along with the system generated variable **Code** as shown below & Click on **SUBMIT**
Fee details will be populated on your screen as shown below. Enter your **10 digit mobile no. with email ID** & click on **PAY**.
Select any one mode for making fee payment

- Debit Cards
- Credit Cards
- Internet Banking

Any Bank
Debit card

Any Bank
Credit Card

Any Bank
Internet Banking
Select Card Type - VISA or MASTERCARD
Enter Credit/Debit Card Number; Credit/Debit Card Holder’s Name; Credit/Debit Card Expiry Date; Security Code (3 digits CVV or CVC)

Click on “Make Payment”

Note: After successful payment, print the success receipt & keep it with yourself for future references
Internet Banking - Screenshot

- Federal Bank
- HDFC
- ICICI
- IDBI
- ING Vysya Bank
- Indian Bank
- Indian Overseas Bank
- IndusInd Bank
- Jammu And Kashmir Bank
- Karnataka Bank
- Karur Vyasa Bank

Make payment using:

Choose your bank

After you click on 'Pay' button, you will be redirected to www.a
Internet Banking - Screenshot

Look & Feel of the site has been changed as Bank has migrated to a new Version.

Internet Banking Login...

User ID

Login Password

Login  Clear

Use of Virtual Keyboard:
We recommend to use virtual keyboard always, especially when you are accessing from a public place. Click on the check box beside the text boxes for enabling & using it. Click here for Help.

Disclaimer!
1. This is only a Payment Channel.
2. Payments once made cannot be stopped or reversed.
3. The Bank does not take any responsibility of product delivery or quality.
4. Complaints and refunds must be dealt with respective service provider.

Security Note:
Your user id & password travel in a highly secured SSL mode with 128 bit encryption.

Copyright © Union Bank of India
This site is best viewed on Microsoft® Internet Explorer 6.0+ and Netscape® Navigator 4.5+ with resolution 1024 x 768.
Internet Banking - Screenshot

Payment to KVFC

Payment Amount: 720.00
Debit Account: 378904020075404
Payment Remarks:

Pay

Return to KVFC Site

Copyright © Union Bank of India

This site is best viewed on Microsoft® Internet Explorer 6.0+ and Netscape® Navigator 4.5+ with resolution 1024 X 768.
Confirm Transaction!

Enter your Id

Enter your Transaction Password

Validate  Cancel

****** IN CASE YOU ARE REDIRECTED TO THIS PAGE AGAIN, PLEASE DO NOT GIVE USER ID AND PASSWORD FOR THE SECOND TIME ******

Copyright © Union Bank of India

This site is best viewed on Microsoft® Internet Explorer 6.0+ and Netscape® Navigator 4.5+ with resolution 1024 X 768.
**Payment Receipt for successful transaction**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Unique Identification No.</td>
<td>09143911401287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Student</td>
<td>RAJATHI RAJA MARTHANDA PRABHU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s / Mother’s Name</td>
<td>KANNAVIN NINNA VARAGA MOORTHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KV School &amp; KV Region</td>
<td>RK PURAM SEC 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fee Period</td>
<td>Quarter-2 (JUL-SEP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction Date</td>
<td>27-09-2014 12:34:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction No.</td>
<td>MUDC349930949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition Fee</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Fee (Tuition)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vidyalaya Vikas Nidhi (VVN)</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Fee (VVN)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Fund/IP</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Fine</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science Fee</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others (VVN)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others (SF)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Amount/Total</td>
<td>62.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Name</td>
<td>UDC03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PAYMENT THROUGH MOBILE BANKING

• **Mobile Banking** works on **Immediate Payment System (IMPS)** i.e. it transfers the funds instantaneously & on 24*7 basis.

• **IMPS** also works on holidays.

• **Bank will issue a Virtual Mobile Number** to KVS.

• **Bank will issue a 7 digit Mobile Money Identifier (MMID) number** to KVS.

• **Parents/Students having Mobile Banking application can make payment of quarterly school fee.**

• **Instant credit to KVS Fee account.**

• **Message will be received after successful payment.**

• **Receipt can be generated through internet after making payment of fee through Mobile Banking.**
Open Mobile Banking App in your Smartphone

Go to IMPS-P2M option

Enter your mPIN

Enter KVS Virtual Mobile No. & 7 digit KVS MMID

Enter Exact Fee amount & your UID in ref & click on SUBMIT

Process Flow- MOBILE BANKING
Thank You